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A secluded corner

of the Northwest
Fewpeople knowwhere it is,

and even fewer can pronounce it
correctly, but Coeur d’Alene is
worth getting to know. From its
stunning lake to its vibrant down-
town, the Idaho city of 46,000
gives newmeaning to the old
phrase “get away from it all.”
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Behind the pristine baritone and
charismatic sophistication,NatKing
Colewas a gentleman struggling to find
his voice in an erawhen even a univer-
sally adored cultural figure could have
theN-word burned into his front lawn.

It is this private ordeal that propels
the documentary film about the singer’s
life, “NatKingCole: Afraid of theDark,”
which benefits fromexclusive access to
his personal papers—granted by his
latewife, BocaRaton residentMaria
Cole— and interviewswith someof his
closest confidantes, includingHarry
Belafonte,NancyWilson, TonyBennett,
BuddyGreco, GeorgeBenson and
JohnnyMathis. “Afraid of theDark”
will screen Sunday andThursday at the
PalmBeach International FilmFestival.

“Hewas an incredibly generousman,
a very quietman, a very kindman,” says
the director, British filmmaker Jon
Brewer. “He approached things in a
slightly differentway,whichwas frus-
trating tomany people.”

TheAlabama-bornCole, a prominent
jazz pianistwho became famous for
singing suchhits as “Unforgettable,”
“When I Fall in Love” and “L-O-V-E,”
died inCalifornia 50 years ago, shortly
after being diagnosedwith lung cancer.
Hewas 45.

The film includesmemories from the
singer’s twin daughters, Timolin and
Casey,who further their father’s legacy
with theBocaRaton-basedmusic-
education nonprofitNatKingCole
GenerationHope.

TimolinCole says thatwhile there
have been other films about her father,
the familywas intrigued byBrewer’s
approach to his life. Timolin says that
she andCasey,whowill both attend the

Nat King Cole is the subject of the doc-

umentary “Afraid of the Dark.”
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Love and hate:
The humanity
of Nat King

Cole

See COLE, 11

By Ben Crandell | Staff writer

Pompano
Pete

Charisma is amust for a
mascot. AndPompano
Pete has it, say city
officialswho created
the character for the centen-
nial in 2008.

A giant red-white-and-blue fish, Petewalks
upright onhis flippers, high-fiving kids andwav-
ing his fins. Through the years, he has ridden on
floats, done theweather on television andpro-
moted the city’s seafood festival (whichmust have
been a little awkward).

“People get such a kick out of him, and children
gowild,” said city spokeswomanSandraKing.
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Hedge Super Sale
*Plumbago

*Trinette

*Red Tip
Coco Plum

*Gold Capella

*Viburnum

*Pink Ixora

*Dwarf Ixora

All Great Hedges
for your home Stirling Rd. P
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Florida Nursery Mart
10900 GRIFFIN RD.

COOPER CITY
954-689-0791

Florida Nursery Mart
FLNurseryMart.com
“Buy with confidence online!”

Sod
per
piece9999¢¢

500 Sq. Ft. Pallets Available
P/U or Delivery

Strawberry Plants

9999¢¢
Ea.

4” Pots
Everbearing
Strawberries 10 for $7.95

Ground Cover
Plant Sale

*Dwarf

Chenille

*Purple

Queen

*Society Garlic

*Asparagus Fern

*Perennial Peanut

*Easy to Grow

in South Florida

$$229595
1 Gal. Pots

Pl t
10” Pots

$$669595

Free Delivery (On plant orders over $250) (Excluding Sod, Soils, Mulch & Rocks)

Ribby
Themascot for the annual South Florida Fair inWest

PalmBeach could be excused for having an identity crisis.
Ribby is a giant blue ribbon—Ribby, ribbon, get it?— sport-
ing a cowboy hat that combines symbols of fair competition
and its country roots.

“But people sometimes thinkRibby’s a blueM&M,” said
Vicki Chouris, chief operating officer of South Florida Fair
&PalmBeachCountyExpositions.

Ribby replaced former fairmascots, including Fair Bear
andPercy the Pig, during the event’s centennial in 2012,
when organizers decided theywanted amore child-friendly
frontman, Chouris said.

Mr. Sunny
Talk about sweat equity.Mr. Sunny, the newand first-

evermascot for theGreater Fort LauderdaleConvention&
Visitors Bureau, hits the beach dressed in the equivalent of
a bulbous orange fur coat.

JamesCarrey, aMiami-DadeCounty school teacher and
part-time actor,was picked this year to playMr. Sunny after
an extensive search, bureau officials said.Mr. Sunnymade
his debut in February, doing yoga sun salutations on the
sand and frolicking in the surfwhile being filmed for pro-
motions.

Sandy Pelican
What connection does a pelican have towater safety education?
“Pelicans learn how to swimbefore they can even fly,” said Jay

Sanford,manager of BrowardCounty’s SwimCentral program.
“They have keen eyesight, and they’re social animals.”

That’swhy SwimCentral picked SandyPelican two
years ago to “bring a friendly face” to a serious topic,
said Sanford,whose programhas offeredwater safety

instruction and education tomore than 430,000
Broward schoolchildren.

Mascots aren’t just for sports teams and schools.
Many South Florida civic programs and organizations

have crazy creatures fronting for themat conventions,
parades and community events.

Some are a bit …well … unique. Take, for example, the
BrowardWater Partnership’s newmascot: a human-sized
plush toilet named SammySave-a-Lot. “Well, it reinforces
themessage ofwater conservation,” SamanthaBaker, a

specialistwith the county’s Environmental Planning and
CommunityResilienceDivision, saidwhen announcing the
mascot’s newname earlier thismonth.

Sammyhas some serious competition on the festival
circuit, though.Here are five other quirkymascots you
might seeworking the crowds around SouthFlorida.
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By Diane C. Lade | Staff writer

Quiggley
Themost famous alligatormascotmay belong to the

University of Florida inGainesville, but there is a gator
right here in our ownbackyard doing public relations
work: Quiggley.

He’s been themascot for theBroward Sheriff’s Office
for about eight years, said BSO spokeswomanKeylaCon-
cepción. Quiggleymakes appearances at schools and
events,where he’s hard tomiss.

Inside the costume?Usually one of the youths inBSO’s
LawEnforcementExplorers Program,Concepción said.


